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Revealed
Grads To Pick
New Officers

ri y-4.- . r..
farm have been reviewed brieflyErnest L. Munter, 1941 gradu

ate of the College of Agriculture,
will return to the campus Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. to tell of his ex-

periences in mechanizing a 5,800
Nominees for University alum

acre farm in Northwestern Indi

i I
. 'I

na oinces wer announced in the
March issue of the Nebraska
Alumnus. Ballots will be mailed
to all active alumni.

Nebraska alumni will vote for
president, vice president, mem- -

in many national magazines, in-

cluding Time.
Agricultural Engineers on the

campus are sponsoring the con-
vocation. Don Lindberg, presi-de- nt

of the student ASAE, is in
charge of arrangements. Gordon
Kruse is in charge of publicity.
Munter will speak at the Ag En-
gineering Building on Ag Campus.

The evening program will in-

clude a brief inspection of the
Agricultural Engineering labora-
tories. The inspection is planned
for the benefit of student visitors
who are unfamiliar with Agricul.
tural Engineering.

L
(.miik'ny bunduy Journal unit hlr

ber-awar- and director from
five districts. Districts are deter- -

ana at an Ag Engineering Con-

vocation.
Munter was active in Engineer-

ing College activities as an un-

dergraduate. He was a member of
Sigma Tau.

Currently an Agricultural En-

gineer and Purchasing Agent for
William Gehring, he farms on

Lutheran Choir Fourth Annual Tourmined according to former Con
gressional districts.

Alumni outside the state will
vote for president, vice president,
member-at-Iarg- e and director both an intensive and extensive

The foui'th annual tour series
of the University Lutheran
Chapel's 50-vo- ire choir will
begin Sunday. The group will
appear at St. John's Lutheran
Church near Kramer, at St.
Peter's Lutheran Church of
Deshler and at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church of Beatrice.

programs on April 4 and May
16. Members of the choir are
(front row, 1. to r.) Patricia
Farley, Rosa Wendt, Donna
Alber, Gladys Wittwer, Thyl-li- s

Kort, Bernlce Burger, Lois
Panwitz, Marilyn B a u c k e,
Donna Brummcr, Marilyn
Stelling, Ann Gerlke and Ed

Belz, Karl Ko.stbuhn, William
Engelkcmicr, Carl Schliefert,
Bernard Steeve, the Rev. J. A.
Nordcn, pastor; (fourth row, 1.

to r.) Don Diterding, Darrel
Puis, Kenneth Schuette,
Thomas Beekler, Richard Eg-Re- rt,

Verio Stahr, Richard
Huebncr, Lavern D a n n e h 1,

Fred Arndt, Ronald Holtmeier,
Victor Borcher and Leo Horn.

Eleanor Von Bargen, Glonda
Wolzen, Dorothy Bcreuter,
Janet Villm, Fauneil Wenke,
Carolyn Mock, Clara Greyer-se- n,

Beverly Chloupck, Mari-
lyn Wilhclms, Ruth Vollmer
and Elizabeth Etftfcrt; (third
row, 1. to r.) Ken Hummel,
Rodney Einspahr, Nell Alberts,
Allan Huehncr, Klinton
Schlake, Otto Thiemann, Louis

The choir, directed by Edgar gar legtmeier; (second row,
Tegtmeier, will also present 1. to r.) Geraldine Schliefert,

scale.

MUNTER PLANS to tell about
the land reclamation work, cul-

tural practices and equipment re-
quired to produce 900 acres of
potatoes averaging 650 bushels
per acre; 2,700 acres of corn av-p- er

acre; 2,700 acres of corn av-a- nd

140 acres of onions yielding
1,000 bushels per acre.

Modern scientific practices
used in attaining high levels of
nroduction include drainage, irri

Schedule Changed
For 2 TV Shows

Schedules for two University

from the zone in which they live.

NOMINEES ARE:
President: Dr. Fay Smith, Im-

perial; Charles H, Yost, Fremont.
Vice president: Mrs. H. Chal

Gellatly, Hastings; Mrs. Russel
L. Geer, Grand Island.

Member-at-larg- e: Guy Cooper
Jr., Humboldt; Nate C. Holm an
Jr., Lincoln.

DISTRICT NOMINEES are:
- First District: George T. Bas-tia- n,

Lincoln; Joseph V. Johnson,
Tecumseh.

Second District: Walter G. Hu-be- r,

Blair; Trafford J. Wurde-jna- n,

Omaha.
Third District: Edwin D. Beech,

Pierce; Raymond E. Hall, Pet-
ersburg.

Fourth District: Charles Ad

Experts Call F. AA. Hall Collection
'Good Review Of Present-Da- y Arf

Till 1 ' IIM tff

Morley, Arnason To Advise On Selection Of Paintings
gation and fertilization, along with
the most recent cultivating, spray-
ing and harvesting machines.

THE MODERN farming equip-
ment and methods used on this

By LUCIGRACE SWITZER
Staff Writer

"A good review of art at the
present time" was the concen-
sus of the consultants for the Hall

television programs have been
changed as a result of the sale
of station KFOR-T- V.

The Groat Plains Trilogy
series, formerly presented on
Monday evenings, will be seen
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. on KOLN-T- V,

The Ag College program,
"House wild Homo," formerly
shown on Tuesdays, will now
be presented on Thursday at 8
p.m.

Show time of "Capsules of
Knowledge," a series in which
the University participates with
Creighton University and Doane
College, will remain unchanged
for the present. It is shown on
KOLN-T- V at 6:30 p.m., Fridays.

( 1M

ams, Aurora; Adrian F. Schaaf,
Hastings.

Fifth District: Dr. Ted E. Rid-del- l,

Scottsbluff; William A.
Stewart, Lexington. Starting JrlJaijU

Panoramic Views
Of NU Available

Panoramic views of the cam-
pus, now available in the form
of postcards and small albums,
are on sale in the Crib and the
Union checkstand. Pictures in-

clude, colored pictures of Muel-
ler Tower, Love Library, Resi-
dence Halls for Women, Student
Union and Ag College.

"Since the 19th century the ar-
tist, however, has had no one
to paint for but himself. This
has resulted in a whole new con-
ception of art, but it has widened
the rift between the artist and
society," he stated.

"IN THE last 25 years." he
continued, "the patron has come
to realize that the relation be-
tween himself and the artist is
his responsibility as well as the
artist's, and has tried to do
something to bridge the gap, An
exhibition of this type is useful
in bettering the relations between
artist and patron," he concluded.

Following the speeches, the con-
sultants offered to answer ques-
tions about the individual paint-
ings in the show. One of the
first questions concerned the
much-discusse- d Cline painting of
bold black strokes on a white

CiiiemascoPEi

painting) because it is a crea-
tion."

ARANSON IIAIi previously ex-

plained that a different problem
confronted Cline in painting than,
for example, Peter Blume in his
visual reproduction, "The Italian
Straw Hat." Blume, he said,
creates the illusion of looking at
a room instead of at a painting,
but Cline's problem is to make
a flat surface meaningful.

A sculpture by David Smith
was also discussed. Aranson
pointed out that abstract shapes
can be menacing, terrifying anu
moving, because the moving
power of art docs not have to be
the emotion of pleasure.

"Art," he said, "is not a re-
production of the world in which
we live, but an extension of it."

Announcement of the selections
to be added to the permanent
collection will be made Sunday
at 3;30 p.m. in a meeting in Gal-
lery A.

art collection who spoke on the
exhibition at Morrill Hall.

Dr. Grace Morley, director of
the San Francisco Art Museum,
and H. Harvard Arnason, direc-
tor of the Walker Art Center in
Minneapolis, presented their im-
pressions of the temporary show.
They are the two consultants who
will advise on the selection of
those paintings to be added to
the permanent Hall collection.

"IT IS a very distinguished col-

lection of art at a high level.
The show is extraordinary in its
quality and scope," commented
Dr. Morley, voicing an opinion of
the general quality of the exhi

NOMINEES FROM the 12 al

zones include James F.
Miller, Kansas City; Dr. Samuel
C. Wiggans, Ames, la.; Donald
K. Mundt, Milwaukee, Wis.; By-

ron T. Parker, Houston, Tex.
Dr. Keith Folger, Cleveland,

Ohio; Dr. J. L. Diamond, Oak
Ridge, Tenn.; John L. Bishop,
Portland, Ore.; Enor K. Matson,
Helena, Mont.; Allen L. Bechter,
Burlingame, Calif.

APRIL FOOL

Send a friend a funny
April Fool friendship card

GOLDENROD
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14th Mrrct

Young Demos
Suffrage for will

be the topic of a panel discus-
sion at a Young Democrats mec-in- g

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Union Parlor Y.

Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

bition.
Aspects of the show which canvas.

Members of the audience who
had defended the Cline painting
against the advocates of more
traditional art greeted with ap-
plause Dr. Moiiey's comment
that: "The Cline is to me a better
work of art ithan the Blume

Li

Arthur H. Schroeder, Washing-
ton, D. C; Dr. Glenn S. Everts,
Philadelphia, Pa.; and Evelle J.
Younger, Los Angeles, Calif.

NU Senate
Committee
Adds Two

Selleck Names
Snyder, Trotter

Helen A. Snyder, assistant dean
cf women, and Virginia Trotter,
assistant professor of home eco-

nomics, were appointed to the
University Committee on Stu

pleased the consultant were the
one-ma-n shows of. artists whose
work had become familiar to
Lincolnites through representa-
tion in previous years, and the
international room with its selec-
tion of European art.

"I have always contended that
art is one of the best ambassa-
dors between countries." Dr.
Morley said.

DISCUSSING THE variety of
art styles represented, she said,
"It is an exciting show because
of the various artistic tendencies
present. The intelligent,

spectator has an obligation
to understand even the art he
does not like," she continued.

Arnason began by agreeing
with the points Dr. Morley had

for

1
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Mechanical Engineers
To Meet Wednesday

The American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers will meet
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in Rich-
ards Lab.

Student papers and "Behind
the Checkered Flag," a movie
about the Indianapolis "500"
will comprise the program. Re-
freshments will be served.

Johnson Accepts Post
At Iowa State College

Dr. Leslie E. Johnson, profes-
sor of animal husbandry and co-

ordinator of the north-centr- al re-
gional beef cattle breeding pro-
gram, has been named head of
the Iowa State College depart-
ment of animal husbandry.

dent Affairs. The appointment is
for six years.

New appointees replace Roger
V. Shumate, professor of polit-
ical science, and Angeline An

presented, but countered with one
criticism. "There is not enough
sculpture in the show," he said
and then he suggested the pos-
sibility of a future show which
would include nearly as muchderson, assistant Drofessor of

L&M FILTERS ARE JUST

WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
smoked filter tip cigarettes for years before tried

tiM's. They have a far better flavor than any other
brand of filters I hove ever smoked. Read the facts below
and try L&M's yourself. You'll like them too.

home economics, whose term
xpired this year.

sculpture as painting.
The problem of the relation be-

tween the artist and the patron
was discussed by Arnason, who. NEW FACULTY committee Dr. Johnson will begin his du- -

ties at Ames Julv 1. He has beenurst gave some of the historic
background of the relationship, at the University since 1949.

Jitii

members are appointed by Act-
ing Chancellor Selleck through
recommendations of the Faculty
Senate. The committee of stu-

dent affairs formulates the gen-

eral policy on student affairs.
Twelve appointed members and
three "ex offico" members are
divided into three

social affairs
and general organization.

Professor Shumate served as
chairman of the
on publications and Mrs. Ander-o- n

was a member of the sub-
committee on social affairs.

New tee assign-
ments will be made next week,
it was announced. New commit-
tee members will not necessar-
ily serve on the same commit-
tees as the outgoing members.

You certainly can . . .

can-ca- n:

America's Highest Quality and
Best Filter Tip Cigarette . .

1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle
Product Alpha Cellulose. Exclusive to
L&M Filters, and entirely pure and
harmless to health.

. V 1,

11

2. Selective Filtration the L&M
non-miner- al filter selects and
removes the heavy particles, leav-
ing you a light and mild smoke.

3. Much Less Nicotine 'the L&M
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Filter removes one -- third of the smoke,
leaves you all the satisfaction.

4. Much More Flavor and Aroma. At last
a filter tip cigarette with plehty of good
taste. Reason L&M Filters' premium
quality tobaccos; a blend which includes
special aromatic types.

U. S. Patent Pending

Group To Tour
Ten Countries;
See Industry

Members of Industrial Tour will
leave New York City June 21 to
spend the summer in Europe
studying European industry, la-

bor and government.
. The theme of the tour, "Know-Ho- w

Is a Two-Wa- y Business,"
will be carried out through a
series of workshops and

discussions with leaders in
European industrial, labor, and
governmental functions.

American executives and stu-

dents of business administration
and management will be tour
members of the 1954 Industrial
Tour, sponsored by Travel &
Study, Inc.

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES vis-

ited will include England, Scot-
land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Germany, Holland, Switzerland.
Jtaly and France. Tourists will
visit factories and plants of all
kinds, according to specializa-
tions of the various countries.

Among the industry fields to
be visited are: engineering, ve-
hicles, aircraft, shipbuilding, light
and heavy electrical, food pro-
cessing, transport and service in-

dustries and textiles.
" THE MAIN emphasis of the
tour will be on discussions with
management, at shop floor as
well as front office level, with
labor leaders, with government
representatives, bankers, mer-
chants, members of major poli-

tical parties and with officials
bi United Nations Specialized
Agencies.

The purpose of the Industrial
Tour is to draw together execu-
tives and members of middle
management for periodic discus-lion- s

of common problems.
For more detailed information

en the program, write Travel &
Study, Inc., 110 East 57th Street,
Kew York 22, N. Y.
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. wearing Moordale's bewitching uit of worsted sheen

gabardine and flannel. The collar stands up. the three-quart-

length sleeves end in turn back cuffs. There's a flirty 8

gore skirt with a taffeta petticoat that's polka dotted to match
ascot and lining. In red, navy blue and grey. Sizes 9 to IS.

Women's Fashions . . . Magee' 3rd Floor


